Duty List of Clubs/Societies (2013-2014)

**Academic Group** (學術性學會)
1. Chinese Society (中文學會)
   Wan Kwok Wing (i/c)
2. English Society (英文學會)
   Chau Wan Ching (i/c)
   Dave Baldoo
3. Mathematics Society (數學學會)
   Kwan Kwok Sing (i/c)
   Leung Siu Ngan
4. Liberal Studies Society (通識學會)
   Hung Lai Fan (i/c)
   Yeung Ching Man
5. Geography Society (地理學會)
   Yip So Shan (i/c)
6. History Society (歷史學會)
   Chow Tat Yuen (i/c)
7. Science Society (科學學會)
   Chan Siu Kwong (i/c)
8. Putonghua Society (普通話學會)
   Yip Sau Ying (i/c)
9. National & International Culture Club (國情與國際文化學會)
   Wong Tsz Ying (i/c)
10. Library Club (圖書館學會)
    Choy King Yan (i/c)
11. Science Enhancement Scheme (科學增進計劃)
    Luk To (i/c)

**Interest Group** (興趣性學會)
12. The Arts Club (藝舍)
    Chan Yu Wah (i/c)
    Chan Yan Ming
13. Business Club (商科學會)
    Leung Fung Yi (i/c)
14. Chinese Drama Club (中文戲劇學會)
    Au Chi Keong (i/c)
    Li Kin Ching
15. English Drama Club (英文戲劇學會)
    Fong Ling Ling (i/c)
    Ho Hiu Ling
16. Christian Fellowship (基督徒團契)
    So Pik Lan (i/c)
17. Innovative Technology Club (創意科技學會)
    Chan Tak Lam (i/c)
18. Home Economics Club (家政學會)
    Kuo Ching Kam (i/c)
19. Chinese Calligraphy Club (中文書法學會)
    Chan Yu Mong (i/c)
20. Digital Graphics Club (數碼圖像學會)
    Kwok Fu Yin (i/c)
21. Handicraft Club (手工藝學會)
    Chan Kai Suet (i/c)
22. Astronomy Club (天文學會)
    Ngan Shing Tak (i/c)
23. Chess Club (棋藝學會)
    Yip Pui Tung (i/c)
24. English Debating Club (英文辯論學會)
    Pau Chung Chee (i/c)
    Wong Kwok Leung
25. Boy Scouts (男童軍)
    Leung Kwong Fai (i/c)
    Luk To
26. Girl Guides (女童軍)
    Lam Ching Chi (i/c)
    Yeung Ka Yi
27. Hong Kong Red Cross (香港紅十字會)
    Wong Chak Sum (i/c)
    Leung Wai Ting
28. Junior Police Call (少年警訊)
    Cheng Yuen Yee (i/c)
    Kwok Wun
29. Social Service Group (社會服務團)
    Wong Wai Yan (i/c)
    Fong Sau Ching

**Service Group** (服務性學會)
30. Basketball Team (籃球校隊)
    Yu Tat Ming (i/c)
31. Volleyball Team (排球校隊)
    Chiu Siu Leong (i/c) (Boys)
    Wong Kit Chuen (i/c) (Girls)
32. Badminton Team (羽毛球校隊)
    Chan Yan Ming (i/c)
33. Table-tennis Team (乒乓球校隊)
    Lau San Fat (i/c)
34. Cross-country Team (越野校隊)
    Yu Tat Ming (i/c)
    Wong Kit Chuen
35. Athletic Team (田徑校隊)
    Yu Tat Ming (i/c)
    Wong Kit Chuen
36. Taekwondo Group (跆拳道小組)
    Fung Kam Sang (i/c)
37. Choir (合唱團)
    Leung So Pun (i/c)
38. Orchestra & Recorder Band (樂團及木笛隊)
    Leung So Pun (i/c)
39. Jazz Dance (爵士舞組)
    Leung So Pun (i/c)
40. Debate Team (辯論隊)
    Pau Chung Chee (i/c)
    Wong Kwok Leung
41. Dance Group (舞蹈組)
    Yeung Yee Ting (i/c)
42. IT Team (資訊科技小組)
    Cheung So Shan (i/c)
43. AV Team (校園電台及錄像小組)
    Tang Yun Hong (i/c)

**Study Day (Teacher i/c)**

English: Tang Wai Yip
   Lui Ka Yim

Maths: Wan Kui Sun
       Chow Suk Kuen

**No ECA / Study Day Duties Assigned**
Ng Yau Cheung, Lo Ki Shun, Chan Man Tat